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bis belief, then lie would flot go far wrong. Another
speaker said the spirit of the age wvas the desire ta make
money quickly. This spirit got hold of everyone, and
it wvas due ta this very largely that there wvas sa much
commercial immorality. l3ribing of buyers, lying, and
misrepresenting things made it very difficuit for a Chris-
tian man ta get a living. They knew, unfortunately, af
mnen on the road who were preachers, but whose actions
did not correspond with their professions. If there wvere
any in that roorn who in tb. past miglit have miisled a
buyer, lie would like ta ask themi did it pay ? He did
flot believe that any tram actions that wvere not con-
ducted an Christian lines cauld pay in the long run.
He knewv it wvas a difficuit matter for a commercial ta
k-eep a straightt une, especially if hie bad a wife and
family dependent upon bis energies; but they must
ever remember that they couild flot serve God and main-
mon. They shauld never forget that Daniel in the
!ion'? den xvas mucli better off wvith God an bis side
than wvas the king, and if they had God on their side
they would flot be lasers in the end.

Another speaker took the ground that it wvas im-
possible for trade ta be carried on strictly on Christian
lines. Upon this the WVarehauisei;anz and Draper makes
the following camments -- ,This rhetorical trick is a
very aid oue, and in duis case transparently %vorthless-
the question being, of course, only wvhether trading is
incompatible w..itb H-is teachings, to whtch wve wvould re-
ply it certainly need flot be. It is too frequently for-
gotten that trade does flot exclusively benefit the seller,
but, an the contrary, is like inercy, ' twice blessed,' for

it blesseth him that gives and hirn that takes.' And
aithough the seller is inainly. guided L y self-interest,
seeking ta enrich himseif, hie confers an equal benefit an
the buyer wvbo obtains wvhat lie wants, and purchaseb
not for the advantages of the seller, but for lits awn pur-
poses. What in the wvorld there can be in such an
interchange of benefits inconsîstent îvitlî the purest
morality or with the deepest iety, we du flot know.
That the life of a commercial traveller is one uf tempta-
tion is generally adiited, but wve are not sure that it is
exceptionally so-temptatbans of one kind or another
corne ta rnen in every sphere of life, varying in their
nature and depending for their intensity upon the per-
sonal character afi cdi individual. What is a temfpta-
tion ta ane man is flot necessarily sucli ta another, but
wve knowv ofno position in life in whîch it is flot essential
for anyone who wîshes ta preserve is Christian chatac-
ter ta be on luts guard."

One of the debaters wvell said that a man could pas-
sess the qualities of tact, industry and perseverance in
business wvîthout any sacrifice of Christian character.
If a mîan had a good article for sale, and lie knev it was
a good article, hie wvas doîng gaad work if lie puslied
that article. If a man put canscientiousrwss intu bis
wvork lie would please is Lord as well as bis employers.
As they wvere aIl %vell awvare, a commercial man had ta,
put up with miany things, but bis advice wvas this, if a
mati wanted bribing let hi go. As Christian nien they
wvere bound ta resist bribing.

Thc general opinion of the speakers wvas that in the
long run Christian integrity paid better than dishonesty.
It is well, hawever, for tliose wvho are debating the ques-
tion in tlîeir owvn minds ta realize in the beginning that
a time miay came wvhen, viewved froin the mere standard
of dollars and cents, Christianitywill flot pay. But surely
cliaracter is wvorth more than money. The living man
himself is w .)rth mare than the inanimate Iltruck " lie
may command; and wvhen a man realizes the dignity of
character, lie will at the last, like job, be the gainer
even in a wvarldly sense. Had job stuck on this snag,
IlWil it pay ? " hie neyer wvould have regained bis lost
wealth. His trial wvas fia joke; hie liad ta choose be.
tweerî two losses-the loss ai bis îveaith auid the loss of
bis higlher manhoad, his moral character. He kept bis
character and wvas stripped of bis praperty. I-is
integrity made bis naine immortal. And wvha would
rather flot have sucli an immortality as that of job or
Sacrates, than the paltry possessions they might have
held on ta at the cost of their conscience ?

As aur contemporary says, "lThe man who is
hionest mere!y because hanesty is the best policy, is not
really so, and the man wbo professing te act upan
Christian principle, is moved thereto bevause it pays,
demonstrates thereby the absence of the principle upon
which lie professes ta, act." Tiierefore whlen îve ask
the question, IlDoes it pay ta be a Chiristian ?" wvc want
ta ascertain what is aur standard of value-whetber,
morally speaking, wve are bi-metallisf s, or believe in the
gold standard fixed by the lawvs of beaven and nat of
earth.

bIILDEW.

Mildeiv, mould, or fusty stains are the product of a
fermentation caused by moisture and beat, -wýhereby
fungi are produced, which destroy flot only the calots,
but by advanced dtcvèlapment the material also.
Wherever wet or înaist material i-. allowved ta lie a
length of time in an elevated temperature, there are
the conditions for the developmnent af mildew, especially
wvben the pieces are piled up in heaps, since tlîe pres-
sure pre% ents the access of air, and at the saine Liie
causes heat. The develapment of mildew bas tbree
distinct phases, says the Textile Manufacturer. The
first, at the beginning, is that in wvhich the v'egetable
growth, yet in a rudimentary state, mnay be removed by
energetic wvasbing, or chloring, without aftering the
fabrics. Ia the second stage the fungus growth can no
longer be removed. In spite of aIl that can be done,
the stains remain, but the material is flot wcak-ened.
The spots covered with mildew, hiwcver, according to
the degree af development, do flot at ail, or only very
imperfectly, takie the dyes, eitber vat or boiler. In the
last stage the material becomes iveakened, even burnt,
the fabric is irretrievably spailed, and in strongly
affected places, it is easy ta break by pressure, and the
mechanical action of fulling, wvashing, andi gigging pro-
duces baoles in such places. Mildeîv is most frequently
found upon grey or white cotton goods and white or
Iiglbt vat-blue woolens, wvhich are ta be dyed in the


